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VPIE WIIEAT AND TIIE TARES

35739.
Memor> 'cases,

COLDIEN TEXT.
IHe that sawctb the good seed lm the

Son of rnan.--Mait. 13. :17.
OL'TIA.NE.

1. Vie l'arable. v. 24-30.
2. The Intcrprctatlon, v. 36-43.

TMmo and Place -On a day $pont by
our Lord ln tearluig on tlu shorp of thr
Sea. of UJallee, carly la tbe asummer of
A.D. 28.

HOMEC RIDADJNGS.
Ml. The whecat anîd thn tares. Matt 13

24-33.
Tu. The wbeat and the tares. Matt. 13.

34-43.
W. The &oparalion.- Matt. 13. 44-52.
Thr. Carne !-Matt. 25. 31-40.
F". Depart !-Matt. 25. 41-46.
S. The Book of Lif.-Rev. 20. 6-15.
Su. Homo of the rigirîcous. Roy. 21. 1-8

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Parable, v. 24-30.

Who spoke this parablo ?
To irbat àsort of ma did bu compare

tire kirrgdom0of heaven ?
WVhaL bad seed sowing was donc?
NVhen dld the owner of the fleld flac!

the tares ?
Who questioncd him about his seed

Bowing ?
Over wbat were the servants pcrploxed!
On whom did the owner charge thre

cvil ?
WVbat did the eervants propose te do'
Why were tbey forbidden te S'atiier the

tares ?
110w long wore the mircat and tares to

grow togetirer ?
Whicb would ire first gathered ?
How were lboy ta bc disposed of ?
What was ta be done wlth the wvheaI ?

2. The Interpretation. v. 36-43.
'What did the disciples ask Jeans to do ?
Who dld ho say was the sower or good

isecd ? Golden Tort.
Wirat 'a the field ?
Wbat je tire good aeecd?
WVbat are the tares ?
Who sowed thora ?
What As thre irarvest time ?
Who are the angels?
WVha la ta bc tire fate of ail whio offend

and ail miro work Inlquity ?
What la ta bc the fate of the rigirtteous ?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Where ln Ibis lesson are we taught-
1. That tire wicked are found among

the good here ?
2. That the wickcd will be separated

from the good hereaftor ?
3. TiraI the wicked wiii have a fate

diltcrent froin the good ?

WHAT A BOY DD IN SPAUE
MOMENTS.

A thin. awkward boy came ta thc re-
sidence of a celebrated school principal
ani asked to sec the master. The ser-
vant eycci hLt inean ciotires and.
thinking ire looked more like a
beggar tiran anYthlng vlsP. talc!
hlm ta go arcand ta the ki..iren.
Ho soion appeared at *he back ~-?
dor and repeated h;s request :.

You want a breakfast more
lthpe suaid tire Rervaut girl and
set him .ijn alu somr: tr-ad and
butter.

Tirank yen.- sald the boy'. -~Ishuuid ike ta sec Mr -. If
bc, can se nme

'Sorte L,: 1 c ,olhes Mû' le ).Il
watit. I guess ire iras nnne tae -~'

SparP hi' groes atnn> a sigba,
remark-d t!ir girl #'.olg ir.,
ragged clotires.

* "Crn 1 sec Mr. - V' nsked
the boy. with tire Most emphatic
crnphasla an each word.

Thre girl for the liat Urne
stopped ber mark - Weil ho ta
lthe Uicbrary. If bc milst be dis-
turbéd ho, nrst. 1 s'pose." and
abc- atkpd ?rm otf tn tirat

*room. romarking. as abe opened
thre doar. - Here's somoblody ter-
.Ibly anxious te sec yotz. air; sa
I iot him in"

Thoa professer laid bis book
asîdo andl taiked with tire boy -
with ineasing Interest. and
scon taok sanie bookis and gave
tirm an examination which ex-
tended eçon to Grecol. and eer- -

question wru aswered corroctly
=d jirempt1y. Thea professor

was amazod at such yeutbful erudIion TRE LÂRGEST 801100L IN THE
and asked the boy hoat h nanaged with
bis apparent povcrty teacacumulate sucit WORLD.
an arnount of knowledge.

" Oh. 1 atudled lit rny spare tînie." an- Witbin a stone's throw of Whitocclapel,
i wred the boy brightly. and wlth the surrounded by somo of the vcry woarst
Iutmoot unconscbcusness Urat hoe ras an elunis. stands the largeat achool ln the
examplo ta aven the imanî before him. world. Itlai. presuld e r by a peî of

lera wms a boy, a hard-worlcing 1the zealm. Lard Rothschrild. wmoIo sro-
orphan. aiment ftted for coilege ln the gardéd mih loveanad admiration by
spore moments tirat hlo companlono more1 every pupIl. for ho bla ndeed their good
jwasting. Truly are spare moments tho fairy. rhis echool educates thirty-fit
1 *gold dust of urne."1 bundrod childrcn, belauging mostly to

à5 STOicK'5 YSST.

TRE STORFA.MILY.
In many lands Uic rtork farnuyiy l

held ln hlgh honour. In man>' parts
of the European continent they are eu-
couraged ta build tireir nests on the
chimneya, steeples, and trecs near direil-
lnge. Indeed, as an nducement ta them
ta pitcb tireir quarters an Uic bouses.
boxes arc sometimes crected on the roofs,
and happy s the hauseirold which tiras
secures thc patronage of a stark. In
.Morocco and in Eastern cour.trles also
etorlis are loaked upon as sacreal bîrds,
and vith good reasons, for the>' rentier
vcry useful service bath as scavengers
end a,,sialyers of snakes andl other rep-
tiles. In ast of the tamns a stark's
hospîtal wili be found. Il consists of an
enclosure ta which are sent ail brds tint
bave been Injured. They are kept la
Ibis lnftrmary-wnich is generally sup-
ported by voluntary cantributons-until
tbey have regannd heaitir andl strength.
To kili a stor: s regardeal as an offeLe.

the poorest forelgn Jevrs, and bras a staff
of anc hundred teachers.

It laswcll lcnown that Ibis las Lord
Rothschild's pet Institution, and tirat
mort, Il not for bis munificent support thre
scirool would bo unable ta mccl its vast
expenditure. It le owlng ta iAs gener-
asity that free breakfasts arc given evcry
mcrning toalal chiîdren miro misir ta take
theni, no questions belng nskecl. Again,
ire presents cvery boy wth a suit of
laIres and a pair of boots, andl cvcry

gi 'mth a drcss andl a pair ot boots lan
the inontir of April, near thé Jewlsh'ass-
aver.

An ldea afthe poverty of Uic children
may ire gleaned tram tire tact that nt
more than twa par cent, a! thema decline
10 avail themselves o! tis cirarit>'. A
second pair of boots tsa fferea la thre
mantir o! October ta ever>' ciild whiose
boots are flot likely ta lest durlng tire ap-
proacilng wînter. It lAs carcely neces-
sary to state tirat fe.. do nat Sel tbeni.

A ver>' popular tenture n tire scirool as

Bà5BF5E5 5OWE-UlArr. 13. 24.

the savinge-bank departnicnt, lnatituted
by the kindly pmi'dent. In order to
encourage habits of thrlft ho aliown on
Interent of ton per cent lier annuni on. al
spi'vngs.

TIIE FIRT UMRELL&fI LON4DON.
blost athor thinge have their contenniai,

why ziot tho umbrella. whlcbfirat came
into uso An London about a hundred yesrs
ago 7 Tho Obinosa and Hindua bail boon
currying suniibadez for thousandeofo
ý cars betara the French borrowed the
fashion from theni. Even thon nmen
time passcdl beforo nny ana tbought af
making thom waterproof. Jonas Han-
,çmy, an add aid Quaker, boitanaenmade
of green olled canvais, with cano rAbs.
and ho walked undor 1' on the streots of
Loandon, with the cabbies un'd street boys
yclling a! tor hlm and cailing hlm namms

Hanway was a notable mana. He ian
bora at Portsmouth. ln A.D. 1712, aâd
travelledl about the world a gaod deal,
and 1 )llblihed a book gtvlng an itccount
or lits travels An Persia. WAtb sanie
other gentlemen ho founded thoeIMarine
Society An 1750, whlch iras Intendad t(%
bonedit beggar boys and orphans by giv-
Ing thern an autilt and 8tartitng thein as
sailors upon trading ships. He *Was
hlmscîf a Rugelan rnerchant. Thon he
iras annt fthre carly friands cf Sanday-
scliools, though tire schools wIrbci he
heiped tu start wre different ta thosa
wve have now: they wre otire munis of
temlng children irbo iere Ilkle younul
sar'ugcs. Thcy iboard the trutba ofthtie
Bible, and irore taught ta read. It iras
not tiltVtls century that a màachine for
eweeplng chimneys iras irivented, and tihe
custom of, cmpioying boss as climbfng
sveeper.s gradually ccased; but before
that JTonas Hanway did wriat ho eould ta
protect tirese poor 111110 felloirs. They
liait oftcn ta go up chimneys on bitter
coid nornings; sometirnes they aluck fast
and dicd: trequently they gaI bad bruises
and sortes frani trie dangeraus work.
Sorna of the timid ones, toa. irere always
afrald of meeting bogies ln the chimaoys.
Even at the age of six or seven cilîdren
were sa employed. becauso, irien sinali,
tlrey. could climb iap narrcw chImney.i
better, and little girls irere actualiy sent
up sometimies.

MUSIC BO#*OKS
For Suinday-Schools, Epworth

Leagues, and Evangelistie Work.

The Caadiaaymnual-
lteviscciand enLurged. 4M0 hymna Ou

Searck LS;ht.
For SundAy-SebooIs and I cpet l etti1np
et. Dy A. F.M>-e..............

Erwoir oGe1lo.
For E MLue.ErAcaYour Socelelt

ttr- v W.Tý Gffeandl Frsnk M.Davis....

G1or37 Bello.
For Chm.tLae Endeavour Socities, Surdsy-
Schools andl Gospel ilettangu etc.Dy %V.
J. GISfe ...............................

Triomfphant 50mb. No. Z',
One etort uauo*popului books. B>'E.O
Et.celL.............................

vhse Great xkedemption.
SUJrulnt. Thrt 1inz, Eracgel SangS.
la' Job., IL Wh>te ....... das

.s -3 ' O e

.3 ZS un

1- net ort e le What, rnos. 1*
î lirmaàs. new and l 01, for Mimalonr>'amal

~ Sov.aJ Meunrvand Su'.dia,4cboota. Chlep.
WgàanM«CLabeas new and papular boeik.. 401 4,e~ ~ i N m 1and Z ombined. 1..

* .--'--~>.- ~" seleczedl b> lir p. MiDKi err Pape: »0 200

*~ .~ ..~..cre compiSed b>3itheirbyte Bi !3 W 25 .5

~.r iuý er& m nd &d a..,d lot he AnE'rch,

croudl .................... L nmp C.Otb .M 2.50

sonmi for Vota& I'eeple.
1r Snnday--Schal, the Churria. Llied
by F.0. rxceu ............... ....... .25 £4.0

The Seed Semer.
For Sundsai-Scboilsa Gospel Mi1r.-.%n

-. BrA.P. j enl.. ý............. ... 3 0

'hu=gSCUrofGld. (Jan liue&) RalIlyngl
botigforbtTemro=O=pBigu IPafe MZ 2.50
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